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Discussion on An-иШм» ï.a$xssçæ
вігі*. From what can be learned they " 1 1 "enttoe feom the imerooe duties of the
eeem to have hecn committed by the Czolcnsz Railed as a Saint—-Inter î°“r'r,Jh.e ?i‘te’e partlr reat'hrd Pop- aame peraon, a two or very dark ® < S 4 аВДМг-ВИвГ- lar Point, Man., at noon yesterday
white man with hie face blackened. nstibn»! Action is Urged ”5 *“ ™et *>* Senator Kirch Offer
Saturday night Mra. James p. Hen- ” and Lord Mlnto. After luncheon the
dereon was a victim, being hat# hilled ----------- whole party proceeded to Kirc bolter's
with a club while alone In her home. ілкЬон! n„. » . , ... «hooting box, where it will remain
deter a girt In a family named Hamll- meetin» of luucilato waa ЬетЯммНау’іЇ* ШтьГл V>morr<>"' 
ton waa terribly choked by a man who « "all In Tottenham Court Road, London, Th® ducheae, who remained at Banff,
had (breed his way In. Mra. Hickey, fe-S?g.* 53“? S>»«jWil« •*>«“ Saturday and yesterday sight
who was struck down while riding à 4? Saturday morning she
bicycle a few nights since. Is still at 'orelgnej applauded all * references to “Г"?®, NJ-' Tunnel mountain and later
the point of death with a fractured "%nt ' “’aha his 'meritorious’ art visited Geyser Cave and Warm Sul-Skull. and can give no olWoroSunt îrchïï"йо^йьеї'*£"£’ ph6r Poo!' At **<**** the duchess, with
of what occurred. Several otheTwo- SLi ..WSJS ÎÏÏSiS^' memt>®r® of her eulte, took a' special
men have also been assaulted recent- ЬОН'_ Oct. 7,—The speech of H. I™” t0 t-ror*®'1 «И saw Lake LouleC.

Kelley of (New York at the anarch is' Yesterday morning she attended «Dé
fi yesterday In London (In clal service In @t. George's Mission 
mouncefi the late President ®hurch and later went to Devil's Lake, 
political career), has led to The duchess and party left last night 
: the demand for the exttr- for p®P|ar Point.

The Pall Mall WINNIPEG, Get. 7 -Sir Wilfrid 
evening compares anar- laurier, Sir Donald MacKenzie Wal- 

fenlanlsm, maintains that lace and Secretary Joseph Pope, who, 
accompanied the royal train from the 
Pttclflc coast, "reached here yesterday 
afternoon and remain in Winnipeg un
til Tuesday, when they wUl rejoin the 
royal party and accompany It to On
tario points. Lord Mlnto, governor 
general, accompanied by his private 
secretary, Arthur F. Bladen, and Cap
tain Arthur Bell, A. D. C„ arrived In 
the city to Join the royal hunting party.
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0 A New Lot Just Received. OnrOver Gaitersfor Ladies, 
Misses and Children have ar
rived. They are

PACKARD'SBeautifully Nickel Plated.

Asbestos Lamps.

Prices from $4.75 to $10.50.

BRASS CRUMB TRAYS AND BRUSHES.

i

PERFECT ТТРТШО.
Lowest prices.

OWN EVERY EVENINC.
h

W. A. SINCLAIR,
«б BmtMla Street, St Mir.■iy.

meeting 
which h ■

flood, plague and famine. A. B. 08BORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnoeee Street,W. H. THORNE & CQ„ Limited.

Cold Weather Coming.

‘Щa reiTAOOMiA, Wn„ Oct. 7,—Steamer ad
vices are that the coast of Kasuia, 
Northern Japan, has been vialted by 
heavy gales, wrecking four hundred 
Ashing boats. Twelve boats, with to
tal crews are missing. Heavy
rains caused an overflow of the rivers 
at Hokkaido, washing away six hun
dred houses and submerging many vil
lages. Ц

TAOOMIA, Wn., Oct. 7,—Steamer ad
vices say the Island of Pan ay. In the 
Philippines, which has been affected 
by the plague, Is now visited by fam
ine. One hundred

patlon of it 
Gazette t*
chlsm wlA 
the only difference between the senti
ments of Î anarchists and the war of 

seated by such men as 
former Congressman Flnerty, is mere
ly one of diverse means to the same 
end, urge* that police of the two An
glo-Saxon, nations be empowered to 
take concerted action to hunt down 
the social enemy, whether anarchist 
or fenlen, and both governments re-

sts.

wh•re parties nan purchase reliable laalra 
meats on assy terms Pianos, Pipe pad 
Orcena tuned end repaired by erp menus і

outrage All orders will rooolve prompt “ulln

Mies 8. C. MULUN
•1Carries tUe most fashionable stock ai 

Millinery to be had in St. John (Sty. 
Style unequalled. Prices real modee-

Use Weather . . 
Strips and keep 
out drafts and . 
dampness.

Bosley's Rubber Weather Strip the Best.
1 inch size, with wood back, per foot, 3 cents.

“ S cents.
“ 5 cents.

І
ate.

1the right of asylum. By a 
» the Thnee this morning 
ong article- from Washlng- 

protcttlng against the license al
lowed the Irish 1n America In plotting 
against Great Britain, 
on this, the !

and thirty deaths 
from starvation are reported to have 
occurred at Capli alone. To prevent 
the spread of the plague Manila has In
augurated a war against rats, paying 
two and a half cents for each rodent 
delivered to the board of health.

зав Main St. Opp. DouglasCANADIAN NEWS.
1prints a —

ton BOOT BUtOKINO EMPORIUM 
Ге- Ladlça and Gentlemen.

South African Medals—British Col
umbia—Musician DeadCommenting 

St. James Gasette thinks 
British hands are not altogether clean, 
and that wo law would be strained If 
Kelley and other foreigners whose cult 
Is murder, received Immediate notice 
to quit.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7,—Former Sena
tor David B. Hill, In an article just 
published in Leslie’s Weekly, tells 
«bout the failure In 1891 of proposed 
legislatloh In'congress for the exclu
sion of alien anarchists and for the de
portation vi those who had already 
entered this country. Senator Hill 
chairman of the immigration commit
tee and «vas strongly In favor of such 
a law. Ike bill passed the senate, but 
failed toJpaaS'tne house of representa
tives. Senator НИІ Bays that it was 
not because the majority of the mem
bers, of the house were opposed to -the 
general principles of the bill, but be
cause it reached that body late jn the 
sessldn, When there was » rush of 
business, and a single objection pre
vented the measure from coming up

Tacoma. wZ~^. 7.-th- | [°r_ V"** JÏ”LwL"nt,hUo11 tT"
Bhto (iipiMwiP' hHnrn пя». tee “ftuwvan<l the senate as to whe-
Hesh Ьсііж freetv *oia in the fa mint* **ier Ф^гсЬівІя should be examined by district oTsS Bahlrinri L0n8Ular affehtB 0r treasury agents
young children are being butchered. a*°UrtNI- ^ Buch leg,e,f-
S't CZrZcTeT' XtSTSIff. the "" fa‘“-Pa He РГ^НсГшаТгі"
a«® rJSSZr'lZSSb around ne^Ml,r"*De^nth:hmettder' 
Hsian Fu. The money collected by the ..CS^Aa^-, °?* 5,-Defylng the order

ti^ Emma Goldman as the principal
speaker, the ‘high priestess'' of anar
chy announced today that the* would 
not leave Chicago until she did speak. 
She declared that since the move by 
the city authorities to stop her from 
speaking in public was made she has 
decided to make several speeches here 
Instead of one. She has served notice 
that she will not announce the place 
of her addresses through the newspa
pers and will not help *he police in 
finding it out.

І
TORONTO Ont., Oct. 7.—Major Big- 

gar of the headquarters staff, who has 
charge of the distribution of Sdutti 
African war medals by the Duke of 
Cornwall and York, reached Toronto 
from Victoria, В. C., lapt evening. 6o 
far he says about seven hundred of 
the returned troops have 
medals.

A Victoria special to the Globe says 
Premier Jas. Dunsmulr has decided to 
remain in office, having concluded he 
has the support of an overwhelming 
section of" the legislature. The légis
lateurs will probably meet early, in 
January.

Frederick Tpulmln, the well known 
musician of this city, having been 
formérty for over 20 years band master 
of the 10th Roy ad Grenadiers, died last 
night, aged 72.

JOHN OB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

VISITORS FROM GLASGOW.
2 inch size, “
1 inch size, all rubber.

5NBW YORK, Oct, 7.-S. Chlahdm, 
lord provost of Glasgow, accompanied 
by J. 8._ Templeton, a millionaire manu
facturer, also of Glasgow, have reach
ed here on the steamship City of Rome. 
They will make only a brief visit, as 
M.-. Chisholm must return to Glasgow 
in two weeks to officiate as lord pro
vost at the closing of the Glasgow ex
position. Mr. Chisholm said that he 
had Juet left Andrew Carnegie In Glas
gow. Mr. Carnegie had expressed re
gret that he could not return to Am
erica at once, but that be would arrive 
here about the end of this month or 
in early November. The two gentle
men will visit the Pan-American expo- 

'jfttlôty fyjtl

::

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAMS Upholsteries. Car 
P®t Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing,

1
:receivedCMEBSON & FISHER, 78 Prince Wm. St

etc. Pirn Clare
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. ACLOTHING VALUES.

PRVEVS
it» prepare for cold

STYtM те HT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO «.EASE EVERY

A well fitted shoe Is the beet
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr

hiSSTniiit w, kbiw, iai ohartott. at. .
shattlb. Wn;, Oct. 7,—D. Evsnoff HENRY DUNBRÀOK,

trip to Nome and Siberia, states that ... DEALER IN...
American miners will be strictly pro- Ester and Css Fixtures.

eihcrla. He also states that next , .. - .~ [1 II I ■ «М.
spring the treasury department of the |j а .'і ллагегев
Russian government will patrol the *** -‘ WATE5,
Siberian sea with revenue steamers. (Cdr. Main and Haitteen Streets, eeee- 
whose duty it will be to see that no site St. Luke’s Chureh ns*
trading is done with the natives ex- • 1
cept by persons acting under permits CARPENTER, BUILDER
from the Russian government. and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to tlie plac 
ing of plaie glass windows.

Îis, without doubt, the place to get best 
best clothing values, and now Is the time 

weathej-.
UNDERWEAR, Imse assortment, tram 30c. to S1.lt

EATING HUMAN FLESH.•RUS, - from R3.ee te 14.00
- fmu ss.ee te IMt
-from 7So., see. to R3.ÎSMINE PARTS,

Boys' Suits, Reefers and Ulsters jtt low prices, 
open till H o’clock. Saturdays till 11.

■F

Store

J. N. HARVEY. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
I9S UNION STREET, tt.SehH, N. B.

SPORTING GOODS.■
TRADE OF LIVERPOOL.We carry a first-class line

FIRE IN CHICAGO.of LIVERPOOL, Octv 7.—The statement 
of the board of trade for the month of 
September shows decreases of £3,024,- 
100 in Imports and of £2,588,500 in ex
ports.

\
OHICAGO,K. GUNS, AMMUNITION and 

General ShootingSuppllee.
Cartridges loaded te ontler with any 

<kaired lead.

Oct. 7. — Fire swept 
through half a block of frame and 
brick buildings in Chicago early |iy- 
day, causing a loss of about 150,000. 
The rapid spread of the flames _ 
due largely to the delay to a number 
ОГ fire engines by broken bridgts 
the Calumet River.
We're burned. Of these seven were re
sidences, the occupants of which were 
driven into the streets in night at-

I
OUR

PORK PACKING E0TABU8NHUIT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

ii CLARKE WALLACE.L4w ■ Good guns for hire at rcnsonnhle
Nine buildingsWOODBRIDGE, Ont.. Oct. 7.—Clark 

Wallace was not quite as well this 
morning as he was yesterday, 
is very weak.

AT*A BIRTH./ 9 ^ râtes. FOUR

A Chicago Mother Has Fourteen Chil
dren in Seven Years.

HeV KEE & BURGESS. SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Go.

(limited).
80-84 Charlotte Street

DIGBY CHICKENS.

PRINCIPAL GRANT.1SS UNION STREET. OHICAGO, Oct. .—Mrs. Joseph K. 
Ormaby and her quartette of qew-born 
babes are being tenderly vared for by 
neighbors in the modest little home at 
No. 406 West Forty-third street. Not 
■only do the neighbors look after the 
wants of mother and children, but they 
are tending the mother’s little grocery 
store in order that her income may 
not be cut off.

The Chicago American sent a dona
tion of $50 to the family.

Mrs. Ormsby gave birth yesterday to 
quadruplets—three boys and one girl. 
The husband deserted her some six 

His mind is said to have

1 A SUICIDE.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Guests of thfe 
Kimball hdtel 
who Saturday evening shot and killed 
himself in Lincoln Park, as P W 
Dickie, who for the iàst three "years 
had been living at the hotel. Dickie 
was the western agent for a New York 
jewelry house.

Views of jobn charlton,

Thinks Canada Should Adopt Ameri
can Scale of Duties Unless United 

.States Grants Concessions.

FALL WOOLLENS. KINGSTON, Oct, 7.—Principal Grant 
continues to improve, he had a good 
night again last night. have Identified a man

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now

HQQAN,
open C. P. R. AFFAIRS. S§

The contract for the new engine 
.house at the Bay Shone lias been 
awarded to Clark *■ eons, who are now 
building the freight «beds and cattle 
yaMs.

A second steam shovel will toe added 
In a day or two, and’ the work pushed 
along as rapidly as possible.

In regard to decorations the -C. P. R. 
will make a display on their three 
buildings, general, ticket and telegraph 
offices. Thé Illuminations will be kept 
up for three nights, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. They will be on a mag
nificent scale, and it Is hoped their ex
ample will be followed toy others. In 
making a three-nights’ display.

THOSE BUCKING

1PRINCS AND SACHEM G ABE. THE GENUINE ARTICLE.beautiful view ,of the river, and a be
fore breakfast cigar.

The Prince, who Was of

VERY eaRKE.

JARRES PATTERSON,
1S and 20 South market Wharf.

BdwarB When Prince of Wales 
St. John River With Gale ' (,M. P.

_ ___ course un
known -to Gabe, who was dressed out 
-in his most fantastic garb, hailed the 
Indian and asked him to come ashore. 
The Prince evidenced a lively interest 
in'the canoe and asked Gabe

danced
Acquin, the Indian, aa Companion 

"and Host. ~ • months ago. 
been affected through study in r.n at
tempt to perfect u perpetual motion 
machine.

In seven years of married life, which, 
until her husband became a victim of 
the Invention erase, waa .a happy and 
comfortable one. she has borne four
teen children, of which seven, counting 
the four bom yesterday, are now llv-

John Charlton, M. P., who was 
a member of the joint high com
mission, delivered an. address before 
his constituents Monday, taking as his 
subject: "The past, the present and the 
future of Canada,” in which he touches 
on the country's relations with the 
VJndted States. Ho spoke of the two 
great Anglo-American common-wealths 
w too continent and the great dispar
ity between their comparative develop
ments and the much ©mailer disparity 
between their respective

5(Fnederieton Gleaner.) nmny
questions about Its construction a»» 
uses and finally expressed a wish to 
have a short salt In thé, to him, novel 
craft, a request which Gabe gladly 
compiled with.

Scarcely had they put off from the 
landing when the Duke of Newcastle, 
who accompanied the Prince, and ex
ercised a very strict Watch over him, 
appeared upon the river hank and call
ed upon the occupants of the canoe to 
return at once to the shore. The Prince 
In an undertone asked Gabe to pay no 
attention to the old fellow, meaning 
the puke, but. to keep on. and Gabe 
pHed the paddle with such effect that 
they were soon out of call from the

The death of Gabe Acquin, “Sachem 
Gabe,’ has set loose a flood of mekhor- 
les of the Seings And sayings of the 
aged Indian, and many are the stories 
and anecdotes being related about him. 
It may uet generally be known that 
«*® МЧУ «ше that King Edward Sev- I 
enth of England was upon the water 
In a birch bark canoe was on the St. 
John river at Fredericton in company 
with Gabe, because the story has not 
heretofore

Lines of 

“World - Known.”ing.BRONCHOS.

Purchasers of the western horses 
sold by auction on the Marsh Road on 
Saturday furnished further amusement 
today by their efforts to get the ani
mals away. One of the most amusing 
events was the plân taken by a man 
from Rothesay, who built a stall on a 
•floven and having enticed his purchase 
jnt tdtii the btu* and throve away-'

Aside from three other children norr 
dead the birth record shows the fol
lowing:

November 1. 1896. twine born, both 
died. September 19, 1897, twins born, 
one died. September 24, 1899, triplets 
born, two girts and a boy, of which 
two are now living.

“These are the dearest little thiaga,” 
«aid Mrs. Ormsby today. The happy 
mother fras propped up in bed with 
the three boys in her arm© and the. 
mile gsbt lying crosswise at the foot 
Of the bed. ; WÊÊÊÊKtÊÊÊÈmmiÊÊÊ

41 should have had a much more re
markable family,” Mrs. Ormsby re
sumed, “if alt had lived. I want you 
to see the survivors of the triplets,” 
eatd the proud mother as ©he called 
"Helen Gould” and “George Dewey.?'

"These,” Mrs. Ormsby exdàiméd. 
"were born September 24, two years 
ago. Their brother, whom we namdd 
Carter Harrison, died «oon after.”

Mrs. Ormsby was оце of à set of 
triplets.

Hathewaj, Soule k Harrington's 
fatuous Boston-made boots and shore 
for men. Beat in town !

„. resources.
Natural tendencies as to trade have, 

however, he sold been dwarfed by 24 
years of repressive fiscal legislation.

Canada’s policy towards the United 
•States in that period has been a mod
erate and reasonable tone, and at the 
present time, Canadian -duties upon to- 
tn Imports end upon dutiable imports 
from the United States are only half 
In percentage ot those levied by the 
American government on Canadian

There is a lack It»-our country, Mr. 
Chariton continued, of diversity of em- 
PkWMent. an» unless the United States

їїетій-'Тїїїї.їїггїї:
... 5eet our awn ****** other course

tLLfo^,to^ltt?en-Canada pEE
ty Strongly imbued with the policy ot 
protection and the adoption of the Am
erican Scale of duties tor the vamose 
nt ®еЇ“г‘У «W manufacturing in our 
own Country of the enormous amount 

*oods we now Import 
*‘h“ «"«try WUl be « pertinent 

amd proper answer to the refusal on 
the part of the United States to grant 
*" "leqaate modification of their own 
trade policy toward us.”

lathe wet, виГ^сГГгГ ,U£ 

«•he’s best friends well knew, he was 
not given to boasting, yet hé vkeasien- 
Ally mentioned to Intimates and with 
«vident pride that he had taken the 
Prince canoeing, and he tressared la 
fond remembrance the kindliness of 
the young Prince, and the. boyish mis- 
chlevouaneee of the present King, as 
■htiren in the following aneedote.

Wl»n the Prinee of Wales visited 
Fredericton, about forty yean aeo, ho 
arrived on Saturday and. spent Sunday 
here. Early on Sunday morning Gabe, 

-alb®« te Ma prime and a general tav- 
l Briwlte at Government House, left his 
і ^wigwam at Bt Mary's and boarding 
Г f bl. canoe, hum by hlmaelf of bark 

■tripped by Eis own hands off the state
ly birchen, swiftly paddled up river to 
GovernmeSt.Houae, landing for thé 

as'Gabe afterwards exnressed, 
**• ,jue' *h.Ak aroun’.” It was about 
S o clock when Gabe peddled slowly 

, OtrvSrntnent House and who
should he Man ви the terrace back of 
tbe house but the young Prince himself. enjoying the cool momlSg n, the

JAMES V. RUSSpLL,
f?7 MMsttrest, PL Mu.Goto® took his Royal .visitor across 

the river and a short distance up the 
beautiful Nashwaakels. ahd the Prince 
thorougely enjoyed his first nbd. prob- 
oMy, only trip ln, a.b|rch bark canoe 
and Gabe In relating, the story would 
■ay "ah* he not one bit ’frahj.”

When Gabe was asked It (he Prince

Ж5Жй5«йГ'*а
westid sayv-I got 1 • '
яаогв than thip he

DUKE'S LONG TRIP.
When King l^d-ward visited America 

in 1860 his itinerary covered from first 
to last some 11,300 miles. How much 
the Duke of Cornwall's tour will ex
ceed that of his father In distances 
covered may be seen In part by the re
ports oif the et. George and Juno, which 
were replace» by the Diadem and 
Nlobe kt fit. Vincent, and have since 
returned to England. Their logs show 
that they have covered 37,806 miles at 
sea Iq 107 days: other details of the 
service from the same source are that 
the Dt. George burned 8.700 ton» of coal; 
Chat the longeet day’s run. was 433 
miles, between Durban and Simon’s 
Boy; that the highest temperature re- 
gletered was S3 degrees, at Singapore; 
the lowest, 37 degrees, at Hobart; and 
that .rain fell on seventy days of the

LOST.s

WHY HE DIDN’T.

This note wee found In the-pent of- 
flee recently;—"Dear Mary: - The — 
sonYdldnft lair when you laft at me 
yesterday was a bile on my face I 
kont lsff. hot you know I love you. p. 
R«ST **'* “•’"-«“'hjrvllle (Mo*

WILLIAMBTOwi. Onto. Out t- 
Therawrkure in which were Mrs.'aeo. • 
Symons ana her young daughter was • 
struck by the Grand Trunk ifoet-bound

ma^w' the bodlee be,bK terribly

)t some- gold,” and 
a -wetjld' titit say.

", StRIKKRSjfON

YORK, Pa., ОС,. 7І.
thw chalnmakers In

:
■7.-rThe strike of 

S , , the two local fac-
üü,0f ,Ule ewadara Ghata Co. was 
settled today and the men returned to 
wore. A settlement Wqs effected oh a 
wsge advance of ID rer rent, on tt*oee 
and seven per cent, op çsrt chains.

TORONTO. Oct. в.—Allen Gibbons, 
son of G. C. Gibbons, K. C., of London, 
Ont., a university student, shot hlm- 
"®w ln ‘he head with n gun at his 

g house tonight. It « not 
whether It was accidental or 

«*. He may recover

■■
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